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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

1 he Ancient Creeds.—Blessed aiul delight
ful it is when wo find that even in those new 
ages the ('roods, which su many fancy to he at 
their last. gasp, are still the finest and highest 
succour, not merely of the peasant ami the out
cast, but of the subtle artist and the daring 
speculator, Blessed is it to find the most cun
ning poot of our day able to combine the 
rhythm and melody of modern times, with the 
old truths which gave heart to the martyrs at 
the stake, to see in the science and the history 
of the nineteenth century, now and living ful
filments of the words which wo learnt at our 
mother’s knee.—Kingsley.
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Assays and Analyses of Ores, Minerals, Mineral 

Waters. Soils. Ferti isers, Paints,
Drugs, Medicines, <£c.

TRAVELERS INS. COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Issues Accident Policies indemnifying the Business or 
Professional man, and the wage-worker for his wages lost 
from accidental injury, with principal sum in case of 
death.

A Live Church—liev. F. Burnside, editor 
ot tlm Official Year-Book, compiled a statement 
showing the voluntary contributions of the 
(l-urch of England, (in England,) from 18.10 tu j £ SS
188,), exclu diny everything not exprcaabj for fur accidental injury.
Church institutions. It showed as contributed ,11 P“ld ovcr $3000 a llar in 1884 for accident losses 
fur Clerical Education, £528,653 ; Church * M. * T. H. K<»BlN|NON,„
Building and Restoration, £35,175,006; Home ^ FRINGE WM. &TRKKT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Missions, including Church Extension Societies,
Seamen’s .Missions and Increase of Episcopate,
£7,420,478; Foreign Missions, £10,100,009;
National Schools (voluntary) and Colleges, £21,- 
362,041 ; Fklucation Societies and Church 
Institutes, £1,059,531 ; Clergy Charities, £2,- 
103,364. Grand total, £81,573,237, 
than four hundred millions a»/ dollars.

Bad Heading.—We copied from the Church 
Tunes specimens of the grave mistakes that the 
little folks make in what they think they hear.
One of the worst was “ lie gave some biass be
fore he burst,” which was supposed to be a mis* 
understanding of the line

The gates of brass before Him burst.
Here is one that cometh from nearer home :

Not long since a little seven-year old in one of 
the parishes of Vermont went to her mother in 
great perplexity, saying, “ Mamma, why do 
say every Sunday in church, ‘ Deliver us from 
horse doctors Î ’ ” The mother in amazement re* 
plied that no such thing was said. But the 
child, still persistent, said, “ Why, yes we do-
Mr------- (meaning the Rector) says, * From all
horse doctors, hearsays, and skisms,’ and I can’t 
find it anywhere in my book.” After 
controllable smile, the mother gave the correct 
rendering of the passage in the Litany, and 
prayed that the child might be delivered from 
false doctrines—Church Standard.
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